Woodfield Community Association Parking Rules
After hearing from many homeowners that people are violating the posted parking rules for our Community,
the Board has retained the services of Patrol One to enforce any vehicle that does not abide by the
Association Rules.

Private Streets:
No parking on private streets-ANYTIME, violators will be cited once and on the second violation in any 90
consecutive day period they will be subject to immediate tow at the owner’s expense. These areas include:
• Allegheny Drive and Allegheny Circle; Chinook Drive and Chinook Circle; Appalachian Circle; Bow
Circle; Arrow Circle; Huron Circle; Teton Circle

Fire Lanes:
No parking on streets marked “Fire Lane” violators will be towed immediately

Common Area Parking:
Common area parking is for the use of visitors only. Between 10:00 PM and 6:00 a.m. all parking areas are
exclusively for guests and all guest vehicles must display a “Safe list” Confirmation Number on their dash.
Vehicles which are not “Safe listed” will be subject to tow at the owner’s expense upon the second violation in
a 90 consecutive day period.
These areas include:
• Pool Area (1 lot); Teton Circle (2 lots); Huron Circle (1 lot); Chinook Drive (1 lot)

Abandoned Vehicles:
Any vehicle which appears to be abandoned, stored or inoperative will be cited and subject to tow at the
owner’s expense after 72 hours. Such vehicles may not be Safe-listed.

Procedures
Please note that all citations are merely courtesy warning notices. The violator’s acknowledgement of the
citation is not necessary for a tow.
Safe-listing:
Residents may Safe-list their guest’s vehicle for not more than 10 days in any 90 day period by either of the
following means (online Safe-listing is the preferred method).
A. Online Safe-listing
1. Point your browser to http://www.patrol-one.com.
2. Follow the simple instructions.
B. Call Patrol One at 714.541.0999 or 949.367.8055 (24 hours a day) and provide the operator with
the following information:
1. Resident name
2. Resident address
3. Resident telephone number
4. Guest vehicles license plate
5. Guest vehicle description (make, model, color)
C. The operator will:
1. Ask you for the number of Safe listed days your are requesting.
2. Provide you with a confirmation number.
3. Ask you to place the confirmation number on the dash of your guest’s vehicle. This will allow
not only the patrol officer but any resident to know the subject vehicle is appropriately Safelisted.
Safe-listed vehicles will be observed by the patrol officer but will not be cited or towed. Vehicles which are not
Safe-listed will be subject to tow at the owner’s expense.
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